


















 Translating and Annotating Harper’s Weekly’s, Vernacular Notes on the 
Japanese Embassy of 1860 Arriving in Washington 
 SAITO Etsuko, KAWATANI Akimi 
 Abstract　 On the Japanese Embassy’s arrival in Washington in 1860, various 
media in New York responded with cover stories and feature articles.  In the May 
26 th issue of Harper’s Weekly, a vernacular parody, based on the “Major Jack 
Downing” letters created by Seba Smith in the 1830s, appeared as a nearly identical 
letter home written by Major Downing’s nephew Benjamin.  It is a Forrest Gump-
ish account of a young lad suddenly chosen as the master of ceremony to receive 
the Foreign Embassy.  This vernacular letter displays much of how the general 
public felt on their first contact with the Japanese.  Since the vernacular style is 
difficult to encode and the text is full of political connotations specific to the eve of 
Civil War, it may be worthwhile to annotate and translate it into Japanese as a 
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号に掲載された一風変わった「漫談記事」 1 を訳出し、注釈するものである。 



















う  2 。スミスはこの人気を受けて1833年にボストンで  The Life and Writings of 















 JOTTINGS ABOUT THE JAPANESE. （日本人に関する報告メモ） 
 To Major Jack Downing, P. M., Downingville, State ov［of］ Maine, in care of 
Mister Harper, who’ll send it in print. Washington, May 15, 1860. 
 メイン州、ダウンニングヴィル、私信、ジャック・ダウニング少佐宛、ハーパー
氏気付、紙上掲載にて届けられたし。1860年、5月15日、ワシントンにて 
 ①　HONNURD UNCLE, - Here I be agin, large as life, and twice as nat’ral, and 
hope these few lines’ll find yeou enjoyin’ the same blessin’.  The fact on’t is, that 
we got so orphully squabbled up deown tew Charlestun that Gin’ral Cushing and 
I didn’t how what on airth tew dew.  One mornin’ the Gin’ral come aboard the 
scunur, and ses he, 
 　　 “Corporol!”  
 　　 “Gin’ral!” ses I, jumpin’ rite inter my close. 
 　　Ses he, “Cum abord the Bosting stemur, and les talk along with Butlur.”  
2  John H. Schroeder “Major Jack Downing and American Expansionism: Seba Smith’s 




 　　And I went.  But tha’d got the train agoin’ , and part wos on wun track, and 
part wos switch’d orf, and wot tew dew they didn’t kno.  All at wunse ses I, 
 　　 “Deown tew Downinville, when Sargent Joel gits the cumpenny eout, and 
trys the revolushuns ov the line, an’ they gits awl mixed up, wot d’ye s’pose he 
dus?”  
 　　 “Wot?” sas they. 
 　　 “Why,” ses I, “ he brakes ranks till next Saturday afternoon !”  
 　　They tuk the hint, ajurn’d their Cunvenshuns, and we’re awl aflote agin. 
 　　Menewhile they sed I must go tew Washuntun; and gittin’ a chanse tew hire 
eout the schunur for fratin’ rice up a little rivur, I cum strate hear, jist as 
indurpendunt as tho’ we’d made a nommernashun, in spite ov Slydell and t’uther 
phellers that’s so masturly agin Douglass. 
 　❶　HONORED UNCLE, - Here I am again, large as life, and twice as natural, 3 
and hope these few lines will find you enjoying the same blessing.  The fact is, we 
got so awfully squabbled up down at Charleston that General Cushing and I 
didn’t know what on earth to do.  One morning the General came aboard the 
schooner, and he said, 
 　　 “Corporal!”  
 　　 “General!” I said, jumping right into my clothes. 
 　　He said, “Come aboard the Boston steamer, and let’s talk along with Butler.”  
 　　And I went.  But they had got the train going, and one part was on one track, 
and another part was switched off, and what to do, they didn’t know.  All at once I 
said, 
 　　 “Down at Downingville, when Sergeant Joel gets the company out, and tries 
the revolution line, and they get all mixed up, what do you suppose he does?”  
 　　 “What?” they said. 
 　　 “Why,” I said, “ he breaks ranks till next Saturday afternoon !”  
 　　They took the hint, and adjourned their Conventions, and we were all afloat 
again. 
 　　Meanwhile they said I must go to Washington; and getting a chance to hire 





out the schooner for floating right up a little river, I came straight here, just as 
independent as though we’d made a nomination, in spite of Slidell and the other 
fellows that are so masterly against Douglass. 
 ⑴　親愛なる伯父上、やあ、僕です。紛れもなくありのままの僕ですよ。伯父
さんも僕と同じように楽しく過ごしているといいのですが。チャールストンで
は議論が紛糾してしまって、クッシング将軍  4 も僕も、もう、どうしていいの
か分からなくなってしまいました。ある日の朝、将軍が帆船に乗り込んできて、
「伍長 !!」って言うもので、僕は「や、将軍！」と言って急いで服を着ました。 





























 ②　Mr. Buckcannon was mighty glad tew see me, I tell yeou.  Ses he, 
 　　 “I’ve red in Mr. Harper’s paper heow yeou told your folks in Main heow 
their atryin’ tew poke sharp sticks inter me in that Committy, set on by Forney 
and the very phellers that maid all this corrupshon.”  
 　　Ses I, “The Downings is as trew as steal, and Dimmocrats ov the cleanest 
grit.”  
 　　Ses he, “I know’d it.  And I’ve got an offis for yeou that’ll keep yeou abeout 
hear a spell, tew help us along.”  
 　　Ses I, “What offis?”  
 　　Ses he, “Master ov Cerymonys tew the Jappyknees.”  
 　　“Jappyknees!” ses I. “Cerymonys! Wot is it? Mattrymony?” 
 　　“No, no.”, ses the President, a larfin’ like fun. “That cerymony won’t be 
purform’d here jist neow, witheout Miss Lane takes it inter her hed tew leve me; 
but this is anuther matter.  These Jappyknees, Corporol Downing, be a strange 
set ov phellers, that live over by Chiny, and we’ve made ’em open their doors-” 
 　　“Now I knose,” ses I. “Didn’t Squire Fessenden send Uncle Major Jack three 
big books from that Pub.  Doc.’stablishment by male? And didn’t I make a lectur 
abeout it for the Downinville Mutual Admirashun and Improvement Sosiety 
abeout it?” 
 　　“You’re jist the man for the rite plase,” ses Mr. Buckcannon.  And he give me 
a letter tew the Commisshunners, and told me tew go abord the stemur the next 
day.  And I went, punctual as Aunt Nabby Greenlefe’s dinnur-horn. 
 ❷　Mr. Buchanan was mighty glad to see me, I tell you. 
 　　He said, “I’ve read in Mr. Harper’s paper how you told your folks in Maine 
how they are trying to poke sharp sticks into me in that Committee, set on by 
Forney and the very fellows that made all this corruption.” 
 　　I said, “The Downings are as true as steel, and Democrats of the cleanest 
grit.” 
 　　He said, “I know it.  And I’ve got an office for you that’ll keep you around 
here a while, to help us along.” 
 　　I said, “What office?” 
 　　He said, “Master of Ceremonies to the Japanese.” 
 　　“Japanese!” I said. “Ceremonies! What is it? Matrimony?” 
 　　“No, no.”, the President said, laughing like fun. “That ceremony won’t be 
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performed here just now, unless Miss Lane takes it into her head to leave me; but 
this is another matter.  These Japanese, corporal Downing, are a strange set of 
fellows, that live over by China, and we’ve made them open their doors” 
 　　“Now I know” I said. “Didn’t squire Fessenden send Uncle Major Jack three 
big books from that Public Document establishment by mail? And didn’t I make a 
lecture about it for the Downingville Mutual Admiration and Improvement 
Society?” 
 　　“You’re just the man for the right place,” Mr. Buchanan said.  And he gave 
me a letter to the Commissioners, and told me to go aboard the steamer the next 
day.  And I went, as punctual as Aunt Nabby Greenleaf’s dinner-horn. 
 ⑵　ブキャナン大統領に会うと、本当に喜んでいました。本当ですよ。彼はこ
う言いました。 

































しました。そして、僕はナビー・グリーンリーフおばさん  10 が夕食を知らせる
時のラッパのように定時ぴったりにそこに向かったのです。 
 ③　The Commisshuners wos awl navy offisurs.  Thair was Captin Dupont, 
brother of the Dupont powder-mill in Delawhair, and Captin Lee-both ov’em 
havin’ bin tew Jappan; and Captin Porter, who’d been to the ismus with a stemur 
a good menny times.  Then thair wos Mr. Ledyard, who marry’d Gin’ral Cass’s 
dartur, and represented the old gentleman; and Doctur M ‘Donald, who’s 
Secreterr y tew the Commisshun; and sum undurstrappers from the Navy 
Departmunt; and the Mareens Band, in red flannel cotes, a playin’ like phun. 
Consarn their tootin’, they’d varyate Yankee Doodle sew that it sounded like an 
opery. 
 　　Wa’al, deown the Potomoc we went, eatin’ ice-creme, and enjoyin’ life- 
Congress havin’ apropreyated fifty thousand dollars, and more ov the same sort 
acomin’.  There wos a masterly storm; but presendly the Jappyknees come along, 
and we went abord their stemur tew see them. 
 　　Don’t I wish yeou’d a bin their, Uncle Jack; and if yeou had, yeou’d have 
larfed fit tew split.  Their wos we, awl in unerform, grate big men; and their wos 
they, little, peaked, slim chaps, dressed e’enermost like wimmen folks, but as 






9  ウィリアム・ピット・フェッセンデン。メイン州の名家出身の共和党の上院議員。 
10  「ダウニングもの」に登場するダウニング少佐（伯父さん）の従姉妹。 
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mightly glib, but we didn’t no wot they sed no more than if the’d a bin so menny 
blackbirds.  They maid eout not tew no wot we sed, but if they deon’t my name 
ain’t Downing.  Jappyknees ain’t no fules, I tell yeou. 
 ❸　The Commissioners were all navy officers.  There was Captain Dupont, 
brother of the Dupont powder-mill in Delaware, and Captain Lee-both of them 
having been to Japan; And Captain Porter, who’d been to the isthmus with a 
steamer a good many times.  Then there was Mr. Ledyard, who married General 
Cass’s daughter, and represented the old gentleman; and Doctor MacDonald, 
who was Secretary to the Commission; and some under-strappers from the Navy 
Department; and the Marine Band, in red flannel coats were playing like fun. 
Considering their tooting, they had varied “Yankee Doodle” so that it sounded 
like an opera. 
 　　We all went down the Potomac eating ice cream, and enjoying life - Congress 
having appropriated fifty thousand dollars, and more of the same sort was 
coming.  There was a masterly storm; but presently the Japanese came along, 
and we went aboard their steamer to see them. 
 　　Don’t I wish you’d been there, Uncle Jack; and if you had, you’d have 
laughed fit to split.  There we were, all in uniform, great big men; and there they 
were, little, peaked, slim chaps, dressed almost like women folks, but as bright 
and chipper as a schoolmarm on examination morning.  They talked mighty glib, 
but we didn’t know what they said, no more than if they’d been so many 
blackbirds.  They made out not to know what we said, but if they didn’t, my name 





























 ④　’Twas Sabbath-day, but the Jappyknees ain’t converted yit, sew we went 
ashoar and saw the forty-ficashuns, and they fired the grate guns, and made a 
reg’lar gen’ral trainin’ ov it.  Then we awl went up river agin tew Washingtun. 
 　　The hed men kept sort ov dignyphied; and I found eout, by a Dutcher 
gentleman along who’d bin eout thair, that their wos tew on ’em, and that in 
Jappan theirs tew of every thing, jest as we used tew be Dimocrats or Whigs. 
Their’s tew Emperors, and so we’ve got tew Embassadors, and each feller’s got a 
duplercate, clear deown tew the bute-blacks. 
 　　Yesterday morning we wos a stemin’up the Potomac, flags a flyin’, drums a 
betin’, and the Jappyknees a greasin’ up there hare inter littel kues on top ov their 
heds, a pintin’ forred.  There close wos wimmin fashun e’enamost, with grate 
trowsurs, and big sleves, from under wich there bear arms show’d.  Each man 
had a littel white mark soed on his blue dressin’-gown, and sum had sords stuck 






 　　Wa’al, as we drawed near tew the navy yard it looked like a bee-hive, chock 
full of peeple, awl dressed up.  Flags wos a flyin’, sogers was a marchin’ abeout, 
offisers was a struttin’ reound like ravin’ deestracted roosturs, and ’twas a reg’lar 
fourth ov July.  The Jappyknees wos delited, and wun ov them sed tew me, ses 
he, “Very good; much pigeon.” What on airth he ment I dun no. 
 　　While we wos a waitin’ I spyd wun ov Mr. Harper’s artists a sketchin’ away 
like phun, makin’ a pictur ov the yard, and ov the peeple, and ov the white-washed 
plank-walk for the Jappyknees to cum ashoar on, and the sogers, and the 
stemeboat we wos on, Jappyknees and awl, includin’ me.  But awl at wunst he 
seed sumthin’ on the bote, and stop’d drawin’, and begun to larf like phun.  I 
looked tew see what on airth he was a larfin’ at, and their was a Jappyknee 
oppositioner a sketchin’ away like phun tew.  I deon’t wundur Mr. Harper’s artist 
was kinder knocked aback tew see this feller, and I would like tew see the tew 
picturs, side by side, jist tew see which feller was best. 
 ❹　It was Sabbath-day, but the Japanese aren’t converted yet, so we went ashore 
and saw the fortification and they fired the great guns, and made a regular 
general training of it.  Then we all went up the river again to Washington. 
 　　The head men kept a sort of dignified attitude; and I found out, by a Dutch 
gentleman around who’d been out there, that there were two of them, and that, in 
Japan, there are two of everything, just as we used to be Democrats or Whigs. 
There are two Emperors, and so we’ve got two Ambassadors, and each fellow’s 
got a duplicate, clear down to the bootblacks. 
 　　Yesterday morning we were steaming up the Potomac, flags flying, drums 
beating, and the Japanese were greasing up there hair into little cues on top of 
their heads, pointing forward.  Their clothes were women fashion at the most, 
with great trousers and big sleeves, from under which their bare arms showed. 
Each man had a little white mark sewed on his blue dressing gown, and some 
had swords stuck in their belts. 
 　　Well, as we drew near to the navy yard it looked like a beehive, chock full of 
people, all dressed up.  Flags were flying, soldiers were marching around, 
of ficers were strutting around like raving, distracted roosters, and it was a 
regular Fourth of July.  The Japanese were delighted, and one of them said to me, 
“Very Good; much pigeon.” What on earth he meant I don’t know. 




like fun, making a picture of the yard, and of the people, and of the white-washed 
plank-walk for the Japanese to come ashore on, the soldiers, and the steamboat 
we were on, and of the Japanese and all including me.  But all at once, he saw 
something on the boat, and stopped drawing, and began to laugh like fun.  I 
looked to see what on earth he was laughing at, and there was a Japanese equal 
sketching away like fun too.  No wonder Mr. Harper’s artist was kind of knocked 
back to see this fellow, and I would like to see the two pictures, side by side, just 
to see which fellow was best. 
 ⑷　その日は安息日でしたが、日本人たちはまだキリスト教に改宗してはいま
せんでしたので、僕たちは上陸して、日本人を案内して砦を見学に行きまし











ぽが前を指すように結っていました  15 。彼らの服はせいぜい言って女物の服の
ようでした。巨大なズボンと、袖口が大きい上着を着て、その袖口から剥き出
しの腕が見えています。それぞれの男たちの青い部屋着のようなものには小さ
な白いマークが縫い付けてあり、何人かはベルトに刀を差し込んでいます  16 。 




























 ⑤　At last awl was reddy, and the crowd went ashoar, the big guns what wos 
took from the Britishers in the last war blazin’ away like fun, and the music a 



















Jappyknees a lookin’ areound dredful tickled.  It bete Gin’ral Jacksun a cumin’ 
tew Bosting, when yeou wos with him, awl tew peaces, as yeou will see by a 
lookin’ at Mr. Harper’s pictur.  That air pictur will save me a deal ov explanashun, 
for thair it awl is, as large as life and twice as nat’ral. 
 　　Then we got inter kerryges, and, escorted by the millingterry, went rite 
deown past the Cappertol tew Willard’s Hotel, the peeple a cheerin’ like phun.  It 
wos a grate site, and I dun no which was the gratest site in wun kerryge, three 
Jappynees, a fannin’ and a grinnin’, or me, Corporal Benjamin Downing, 3d.  And 
judgin’ from the looks of the Commisshuners in the t’other kerryges, they wos 
pretty well sattisphyed with their looks tew. 
 　　Willard’s wun ov’em - and a regulur Vermounter at that-who knows heow tew 
keep a tavern, he does.  He had a Jappyknee flag a flyin’, and a long entry, with 
rooms on each side, all fixed up in the nicest sort ov fashun.  Sich sofys, and 
esychares, and carpets, and shandeleers, nevur wos scene. 
 　　No soonur wos we thair than a Jappyknee rushed reound and then lotted off 
the rooms, ritin’ the name of each man on a peese of paper, and stickin’ it on ev’ry 
dore, jist like a sine; and when they wos located they went tew fixin’ up and 
maken their twilites, and gittin’ ev’ry thing in order.  Then they begun tew peek 
areound; and if there’s enny thing in Willard’s taverrn they deon’t see, I’d like 
tew know what’ tis, either “up stares, deown stares, or in the Jappyknees’ 
chamber.” Their eyes is open, I tell yeou, and what thay sees they makes a note 
on’t, as Capting Kuttel used tew sa. 
 　　Arter a while we awl went in tew dinner-that is, the hed men ov the 
Jappyknees and awl ov us offisers.  The outlanders used there knives and forks 
right grib.  Mete they wudn’t tuch, but they et chicking and fish, toppin’ off with 
isecreme and sugur-plums, and taking as much Champane as they daird tew, fur 
each party wos a watchin’ tuther, and they konstituted a temprance band of self-
watchin’ bruthers.  Wot they didn’t drink we did, fur thair’s fifty thousand dollors 
tew be spent, and we mene tew spend it. 
 ❺　At last all was ready, and the crowd went ashore, the big guns that was took 
from the British in the last war blazing away like fun, and the music were playing 
their foreign variation of Hail Columbia, and the people are cheering, and the 
Japanese are looking around dreadfully tickled.  It beat General Jackson coming 
to Boston, when you were with him, all to pieces, as you will see by looking at Mr. 
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Harper’s picture.  That picture will save me a lot of explanation, for all is there, as 
large as life and twice as natural. 
 　　Then we got into carriages, and escorted by the military, went right down 
past the Capitol to Williard’s Hotel.  The people were cheering like fun.  It was a 
great sight and I don’t know which was the greatest sight in one carriage, three 
Japanese, fanning and grinning, or me, Corporal Benjamin Downing, 3rd.  And 
judging from the looks of the Commissioners in the other carriages, they were 
pretty much satisfied with their looks too. 
 　　Willard was one of them-and a regular Vermonter at that-who knows how to 
keep a tavern, he does.  He had a Japanese flag flying, and a long entry, with 
rooms on each side, all fixed up in the nicest sort of fashion.  Such sofa, and easy 
chairs, and carpets, and chandeliers were never seen. 
 　　No sooner were we there than a Japanese rushed around and then allotted 
the rooms, writing the name of each man on a piece of paper, and sticking it on 
every door, just like a sign; and when they were located they went to fixing up 
and making their toilets, and getting everything in order.  Then they began to 
peek around; and if there’s anything in Willard’s tavern that they didn’t see, I’d 
like to know what it is either “up stairs, down stairs, or in the Japanese’s 
chamber” Their eyes were open, I tell you, and what they saw they made a note 
on it, as Captain Cuttel used to say. 
 　　After a while we all went in to dinner - that is, the headmen of the Japanese 
and all of us officers.  The outlanders used their knives and forks quite glib. 
Meat they wouldn’t touch, but they ate chicken and fish, topping off with ice 
cream and sugarplums, and taking as much Champaign as they dared to, for each 
party was watching the other, and they constituted a temperance band of self-
watching brothers.  What they didn’t drink we did, for there’s fifty thousand 










































19  アンドリュー・ジャクソン、アメリカ第7代大統領 
20  マザーグースの童謡 “Goosey Gander”の中の “Upstairs downstairs and in my Lady’s 
chamber”にかけたもの。 






 ⑥　Wa’al, dinner wos ovur, and the embassordors went back inter there parlur, 
whair the ladies and gentlemun went in tew see them.  Mr. Harper’s artist was a 
sketchin’ them, and so you’ll see it jist as plane as if yeou’d a bin thair. 
 　　The phun was amung the secund-class Jappyknees, who wur in there rums a 
smokin’ little pipes that are eout in know time, and a drinkin’ strong tea eout of 
varnished pasteboard cups, and a jabberin’ awfully.  Then there artists was a 
drawin’ every thing.  If the ’lusterated papers there ain’t well supply’d with 
picturs, t’wunt be the fault of the artists, I tell yeou. 
 　　Wa’al, all this time I been a edgin’ areound, and a tryin’ tew find eout wot 
these Jappyknees want, wot they mene tew deow, and how long they mene tew 
stay.  But mum’s the wurd.  Even Mistur Por tman, who was eout thair a 
inturpretin’ for Commodor Perry, deon’t kno a word.  A Thursday, tho’, they’re a 
goin’ tew see Mr. Buckcannon, and we’re a goin’ tew hav a grate time, I tell yeou. 
Gin’ral Scott’s a goin’ tew be their, and awl sorts of officers, egle buttuns, and 
ankur buttuns, and perlite old vetruns, and stuck-up new of ficurs, and the 
Mareen Band, and awl ov us. 
 　　Wich I mene tew rite abeout in my next.  Menewhile, why not invite the 
Jappyknees tew Downingville? Why not? The Selectmen could enturtane awl 
there frends and naburs-the Downingville Independent Cadets could paraid, and 
hav thair music bills pade-the tavern would du a smashin’ business-and if it did 
bare hard on the tax-payers, who cairs? We may git up a grate trade with Jappan, 
takin’ their varnish, and sendin’ back dried apples, ax-handles, squash-seed, and 
other luxur ys.  Menewhile, say tew Sarah Hale that they ain’t no femail 
Jappyknees, and that wun of them has given me the purtyest fan fur her that ever 
she seed.  Recommendin’ yeo u tu look at Mr. Harpur’s picturs, I am yours till 
deth, 
 BENJAMIN DOWNING, 3d. 
 ❻　Well, dinner was over, and the Ambassadors went back into their parlor, 




sketching them, and so you’ll see it just as plain as if you’d been there. 
 　　The fun was among the second-class Japanese, who were in their rooms 
smoking little pipes that are out in no time, and drinking strong tea out of 
varnished pasteboard cups, and jabbering awfully.  Then their artists were 
drawing everything.  If the illustrated papers there aren’t well supplied with 
pictures, it won’t be the fault of the artists, I tell you. 
 　　Well, all this time I’ve been edging around, and trying to find out what these 
Japanese want, what they meant to do, and how long they meant to stay.  But 
mum’s the word 22 .  Even Mister Portman, who was out there interpreting for 
Commodore Perry, didn’t know a word.  On Thursday, though, they are going to 
see Mr. Buchanan, and we are going to have a great time, I tell you.  General 
Scott is going to be there, and all sorts of officers, eagle buttons, and anchor 
buttons, and perlite old veterans, and stuck-up new officers, and the Marine 
Band, and all of us. 
 　　Which I mean to write about in my next.  Meanwhile, why not invite the 
Japanese to Downingville? Why not? The selectmen could entertain all their 
friends and neighbors - the Downingville Independent cadets could parade, and 
have their music bills paid - the tavern would do smashing business - and if it did 
bear hard on the tax-payers, who cares? We may get up a great trade with Japan, 
taking their varnish, and sending back dried apples, ax-handles, squash seed, and 
other luxuries.  Meanwhile, say to Sarah Hale that there isn’t any female Japanese 
and that one of them has given me the prettiest fan for her that she had ever 
seen.  Recommending you to look at Mr. Harper’s pictures, I am yours till death. 





























などの贅沢品  23 を送り返すのです。ところで、サラ・ヘイル  24 には、日本人使
節団には女性がおらず、彼女が見たこともないくらいすごく綺麗な扇をお土産
としてくれたので、後で差し上げます、とお伝えください。ハーパーさんの新
聞に載る挿絵を見てみることをおすすめします。心を込めて。 
 ベンジャミン・ダウニング3世　より 
23  贅沢品というのは無論ジョークで、特に田舎臭い、パッとしない産物をわざと列挙し
ている。 
24  サラ・ヘイルは「メリーさんの羊」の作詞で知られるニュー・イングランドの作家で
あり、この時期、中産階級の女性読者に誰よりも強い影響力を持っていた女性誌編集者
でもある。 
